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The inspiration of this article comes from the cases of Wenzhou taxation bureau 
applying for bankruptcy, the theory of Tax Debt Relation and the historical background 
of tax Law making reference to private law. Where an enterprise legal person who has 
not entered the bankrupt proceeding fails to clear off its tax debt as due, for guaranteeing 
the tax revenue of the State, the tax authority may file an application with the people's 
court for bankruptcy, under the circumstances of exhausting its administrative penalty 
of taxation, tax preservation and taxation execution. The right of bankruptcy application 
for tax authority is a kind of tax preservation with both characteristics in public and 
private law, and it has its Legality，Rationality and Necessity. We ought to view the 
proportionality principle as guiding principle in constructing bankruptcy application 
system for tax authority. The excessive intervention to private subject is not allowed. 
The performance of the right of bankruptcy application for tax authority should find a 
balance between guaranteeing the tax revenue of the State and protecting the legitimate 
rights and interests of taxpayers. This article suggests that Tax Law should make 
reference to private law on the right of bankruptcy application by Legislation Method 
of Guiding. Making clear definition of the right of bankruptcy application for tax 
authority in Tax Collection and Administration Law as follows: “Where an enterprise 
legal person causes any loss to the State taxation due to his fails to clear off its tax debt 
as due, the tax authority may exercise its rights of bankruptcy application in accordance 
with the provisions in Article 7 Paragraph 2 of the Enterprise Bankruptcy Law”. 
Taxation subrogation right and taxation rescission right, which made reference to 
Contract Law, also used the legislation method of Guiding. This article thinks that we 
are supposed to draw experiences and lessons from the constructing taxation 
subrogation right. Besides making clear definition of the right of bankruptcy application 
for tax authority in Tax Collection and Administration Law, we should enact supporting 
measures in bankruptcy application system for tax authority, including issuing judicial 
















taxation enforcement, improving tax officials’ skills and the construction of tax 
information system. The performance of the right of bankruptcy application for tax 
authority cannot just according to the Enterprise Bankruptcy Law and its judicial 
interpretation. This article did some research by problem orientation on components, 
eligibility of the subject, tax debt’s contents, procedural restrictions and jurisdiction of 
the right of bankruptcy application for tax authority and the connections between 
taxation execution procedures and bankruptcy procedures. 
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引  言 
2016 年，我国法院受理的破产案件达 5665 件。①其中，企业破产中所存在
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第一章  税务机关破产申请权的概念及理论辨析 
第一节  税务机关破产申请权的提出 
一、从温州国税局破产申请案谈起 
2016 年 8 月，《中国税务报》报道了浙江温州税务机关申请企业破产的 5 起
案例。该新闻将税务机关破产申请权问题推进了各位专家学者的视野，并在税务
和破产等领域引发了较大的争议。 































宾迈公司 2016.09.02 2016.10.27 
嘉丰公司 2016.09.07 暂无① 暂无 
资料来源：永嘉县人民法院：（2016）浙 0324 破申 1 号—3 号民事裁定书、（2016）浙 0324 破 2 号之
一和（2016）浙 0324 破 1 号之一民事裁定书，2016 年。 
 
2016 年 9 月，永嘉县人民法院针对这 3 起税务破产申请案件分别作出了 3
份民事裁定书（案号分别为（2016）浙 0324 破申 1 号、（2016）浙 0324 破申 2
                                                             





















《企业破产法》第 2 条和第 7 条第 2 款之规定，裁定受理永嘉县国家税务局对三
家欠税企业的破产清算申请并指定了破产管理人。 
宾迈公司和蒂柏龙公司的破产管理人均以欠税企业无可供处置的财产，不足
以清偿破产费用为由分别于 2016 年 10 月 20 日和 2016 年 11 月 20 日向永嘉县
人民法院提出了终结破产清算程序的申请。永嘉县人民法院于 2016 年 10 月 27
日和 2016 年 11 月 29 日分别作出了案号为（2016）浙 0324 破 2 号之一和（2016）
浙 0324 破 1 号之一的民事裁定书，宣告宾迈公司和蒂柏龙公司破产，并终结了
破产清算程序。 
根据《中国税务报》的报道，此次温州国税系统申请破产的企业共 5 家，除
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“2013 年 6 月，稽查局对 A 公司前三年纳税情况实施稽查，认定其少缴税款 10
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